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THE TREATMENT 0F CYSTIT1S.*
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ISCJSRE utile cuin dulci, to impart useful information in an enter-Mtaining manner in general addr-esses of the character 1 arnake
to deliver, seems to be a custoni as old as, and closciy akin to the use of
excipients to carry a drug xvhich is flot picasing if taken in its naked
strength. WVho does not recail wviti pleasure the "elegant" mixtures,
the electuaries and the conmpound syrups of our forefathers?

I have triec' to mieet your expectations to-day, by bringing before
this large audience, representative of the most advanced medical
thought of our day, one of the oldest and most rebellious of the enemies
of our race, namely, cystitis, bound in chains, and I trust that you wvil
find no smaii satisfaction as you thus note thîat one more step has been
taken in the path of therapeutic progress.

The resumé I shalh thus give you embraces over eighteen years of
a personal experience, largely devoted to this particular subject.

In order not to raise too great expectations, let me declare .at the
outset that, as is often the case in that difficuit art which wve profess,
I have no single drug or method to propose by which ail cases can be
cured. It is oniy by a pairistakin- study of ail the conditions, and per-
sistent patient efforts that cystitis can be understood and successfuily
combatted. The therapeutic side of the subject in which your interest
naturaily focuses, is so large that I cannot do more than touch upon
history, etiology, pathology, chemical, history, and diagnosis.

H ISTORY.

Twvo great names of 'ur feilowvcountrymen stand pre-eminent in
the history of the treatment of cystitis, and to themn alone xviii 1 refer in
this brief resurné, as they are in danger of being lost sight of in the
hurry whiclh characterizes the progress of to-day. One of these is Wil-
lard Parker of Newv York, xvho, in x85o, at the ]3elievue Hospital, oper-
ated upon a case of chronic cystitis in the maie, stating that, "'The ob-
ject in viev 'vas to open a channel. by which the urine couid drain off
as fast as secreted, and thus afford rest to the bladder, the first essentiai

*Rond nt thc, meeting of tboe Oxutdian 2ltedien1 tissociation, lialirax, Aui;. 22-25, 1905.


